[Advanced knowledge of patient preferences for end-of-life care in national health service hospitals of the Murcia Region].
Provision of unwanted end-of-life care is an adverse event that can be avoided and is regulated by law. One of the Safe Practices recommended by the National Quality Forum (NQF) is "Ensure that patient preferences regarding end-of-life care are known". Our objective is to assess compliance with this recommendation, and the associated socio-professional factors, in the National Health Service hospitals in the Murcia Region (Spain). Cross-sectional study in 8 hospitals. We measured structure (existence and characteristics of guidelines about advance directives) and process (frequency with which healthcare providers enquire about the preferences of terminally ill patients) indicators, constructed according to the NQF recommendation. The process indicator was measured using a questionnaire distributed to a sample of clinical personnel (n=3141). A descriptive analysis of the results was performed. The association of socio-professional variables with asking patient's preferences (dependent variable) was analysed using multivariate logistic regression. One of the eight assessed hospitals has valid guidelines. Only 12% of professionals (n=607), (95% confidence interval [CI], 9.4-14.6), responded that they always enquire about the preferences of terminally ill patients in their departments. The existence of guidelines is significantly associated with this response (odds ratio [OR]=18.1; 95% CI, 2.28-143.83) and working in surgical departments with a negative response (OR=0.15; 95% CI, 0.04-0.65). There is a very low compliance with the NQF recommendation, evidenced by the lack of guidelines and the low frequency in which terminally ill patients are asked about their preferences for life-sustaining treatment. Implementation of guidelines may help to improve this situation, which is significantly worse in surgical services.